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Th i ll Bttlletin is issued monthly tor the purpose of giving intorm..;.t.i 0r, ~:r' '~h o s e interested. in the n atural history and. scientifi') teatu:.'f J • f the Grand. Canyon National Pa rk.
Additional copies of these
Bu.lletins m~ be obta ined free of oharge by those who can malm use ot
t~m , by a1dreaaing the Superintendent, Grand Canyon Nation~l ~rk.
Grand Canyon, Arizona.
(Pub l i cat i ons uliing these note ~ please credit Nature Notes from
Grand Ca~on Nationai P~rk and author.)
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IV -Mill Laura Milll
Along the roadside 1JlI1011g the IB88bl'Ush or Icattered under the yellow pinel, node the dainty white . Mariposa Lily, (Calochortull rIUtall1),
18l'ioullly oalled Kal'iposa lily. buttertly tulip, and sago 1111'. In the
dryer sections. wbere it apringl. up under the sheltering sagebrush, i~1
,lender Iltema and very narrow leave~ pau unnoticed untll crowned 1:>1' the
flower. I'll th ita browniSh purple marki1'lgs inside the baseD ot tbe peto.ll.
JjQr does all ot its beauty fac1S with tlie passing ot the blOBBom. !!he
ereot three-sided laed-pods. two or three inchos in length, retains tho
II1II8 daintinsss 1h its de lieate grelln aDd white markinga.
ODe wonders how such a. tragile appearing member of the 11ly family
dry seasons and the ravages of animais. several incbss
deep in the II 011. tho plant storea its onergy in a 30ild 11 ttlo star~
bulb. In many placos in the wut thU bulb was sOllght by tho Indians
&I a doairablo tood • . I'll ill a tavorite tood of rodents~ IIZld the tops are
latan by &leI' and cattle.
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Dml CONDI'l'IONS ON' 'l'HE ' X1I1lAB
UP TO lIUGUS'l' 5. 192<)

BJ - Vernon Bailoy

tIP to JUly 9 thore had been only five one-hundredths ot an inch of
precipitation at· the Bright Angel point Ranger staticn of tbe Grand Can;ron Hntiono.l Park in a month and tho 'lihole lQ!.lbab plateau was 110 dry that
plant growth had been practically nrrested.

on J'I1l7 10 a torrent of rain and hoJ.l swopt over most ot the pl.G.taau. giving 0. record ot one and sixty-tour hundredths inches of rainfall
111 the rangor station rain ga1l8O and thOrou,;hly soaking the ground and
tlllillb all tho lakes, streams and water hobs. 'I!lis was tolloW13d by
almost dally rains over part or all ot the plateau unt11 I left on
A1l€WIt 5. A wondorful transformati on of plant lite had then taken plo.ce.
'Ibo grassos grOVI rapidly, the Uttle mountain clovers thickened up and
blOSSOmed profusely and evory plant and bush and treo did ita best 100
1IQJm up tor lost time. 'lbe aspen seilda that had bl0\1n Ilver the sr0un4
like Inow bet oro the rains bog-on sprang up in a ~een carpet ot tiJIT
P~t8. ~e oaks and lOCUllt sent up donae clusters ot sprouts trom
4pparenUy cleo.d roots Illld the clitt rosa that had soeDIGd doo.d and dry
tprouted from dry stems and trom unsoen roots and base3 13 tt in tho
gro'lUld by over~a.zinb ot dear Illld stock. !!!he flowerillb plants of both
open parka aDd vooda burot out in mtUlseu ot color and dense sr owth ot
G1'eon foliage.
1
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on July 16 the first imshrobme wera found and a week later the;,
were becoming numerous in both speoies and individua1.8. and the deer
were hunting for them in' the forest and open country and feasting
upon almost every kind they found. Even the big red-topped ~11ia
mUscat!a was eagerlJ' eaten, as also two other speciea of -'lnoni tali.
three or more species of RuB~la, three species of Boletus. twa of
19aricua and several Clavaria, Copriums. pleurotus and numerous other
groups and speoies.
on August 5 as I drove trom Brildlt Angel POint to Jacoba Utlal
and thence east to Rouaerock Valley. there was a ceasoless profusion
of mushroclllli all the wa:y' for about 40 mil,(J s until tho spruce and yollow pine forests were loft bohind, but none lowor down.
'1ho stomach of a largo buck kIlled by an automobilo on JUly 2.9
was carefully oxamined and fo\md to eonto.in 11 great variety of plo.nta
chosen from a profusion of ava ilablo food. It contdnod 0. high porcant~
age of leaves and twigs of aspen nnd whito fir, wild clover, knotgraBs.
CpOlygonum of two speciel), pig weo~. lupinos. lotus, and a _llor
percentage Qf other herbaceous and ahrubbery plants. a little grass and
about 1;,10 plr cent of mushrooms,. U\tor I saw d.der eat in a 1'0';1 miIN.tes
eoogh muahrllOlAS to lIlIlke a much higher perc(mtag:J of the contents of a
full stolllllch and assume thc.t this 0110 had not beon fortuno.te in find.ing
a fair share of tho available fungu.o grovlth.
'l!le buck killed by the c.u tomobile wus an adult with tullgrOlm 'horDa
1n the velvet but with soft tips and wholly coverod with live ekin_
He W~ estimated as weighing l'.bout 200 pounds but looked u.s thin ::us 0.11
adult deer do, q.t this season, eithor buoks with gro\7ing horns or does
nursing fawns.
When out open for examino.tien hcmovcr, the body vo.s found to ho.'to
a gOOd half inch ot ~allow over tho breast and rump and the kidneys
were nlmost oovered by u layer of fat.
Wi~ three more months of abundant f ood of the best q~lity including plenty of mushrooms, there see~6 ovary as~rance of fat doer before
the autumn migration to lower levele begins. This mocm fnt vonison fgr
tho hunters and a good winter for the rest of the deer after the carefully determined surplus of the herd is removed by hunting c~d ~~pture
for re-stocking other ranges. With proper onnngoment tho present and
futuro of tho splendid he rd of Kaibab dear seems assured. If four to
six thousand aN moved this yeo.r. the range should carry the rOlllllinder
without losses or suffering of tho deer and ue hope \'/i thout more injur7
to tho young .forest growth or monaco to thoir own futuro subsistence .•
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LAOPORUS GOES WALKING
~

- The Park 1'1l1.tural1st

'l'!le m,ysterioUB CocDllino Sandstone, which extends a.a a sheer wall and a mighty ..hi te band
around the upper reaches of the Gra..'ld Canyon,
whl. cil is the moat cOIlspicu.oua s+'rs:bur. ill. the
Ca~~on, and which has baff:ed tha wor.ld~s greatelt geologists for years, has once again disolosed
one of its records of ancient history.
Whether the white sanda of the Coconino
represent huge wind-formed dunes of days .long
put or \1hether on the . other hand, they wcire formed 1108 the sloping foreset bods of ancient deltas.
'We \Ian not at present definitely Bay. 'rl).e fact
rouina, nevertheleBs, that whon the sand Was Batt
and unconsolidated some hundreds of millions at
yoara .ago. animal lite - prehistoric reptiles or
amphibians, walked over its surface. Although
these creatures have themsolves completely disappeared, we know not \7here, their tl'lBcks, their
tootprints, still remain to tell and to show us '
the undenia.ble story_ Some are small. some are
lnrge - all sorts and varieties are thoro. and
ollroady, over a period of only a tew years. some
twenty eight species of footprints have boon found
and described from the Coconino Sandstone of Grand
canyon.
\
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"I') ~orv.r hoJI"
One of the most characteristio and abundant
u .. / .
I
•
ot the iohni te fauna ot this history pOSneB ~ GS
/lfjOI/ Jj /fa/: .l'1/e
the striking a.nd diatingu.ished namo of !::.~pnl~
/'NHl1 ('. Yo t}//prtJ,tt
noblei_ Illoporua 1mS o.n an1mIll probo.bfj' onl.za.rd
. nde proportions.
Dr. Lull, tho no.mor, gave the
following description of it - -The creatures which made the footprints
were qUD.drupeds of modernte size, with broD.(\"·st~y foe'!;, o.pparentlT
olo.wed, o.nd having at loo.st four toea in f :,'OI;t und nvc behind. 'Dle
hindtoot which is somewhnt larger, bore n propc:ti ono.tely lC'.rger share
of the cronture.s weight. espeCially in the s~~lor species. 'Dlo limbs
were appn.rently short, with 0. wide trackway, illlplying 0. bulky body. 1'0
tra.oo of 0. dro.gging tail is discorn,lhle on o.ny of the spacimens. end tho
ho~ Wo.s oarried claar of tho ground."

t

Dr. Sohuchort so.ys in the AlDGrioo.n Journal of SCience, 1918. tho.t
tho roo.son for linding no organic romins ia probo.bly tllct the origino.1
lands wero loose and reworkod, u most unfavorablo ~~bitllt for animals.
)[e cont inuel by spoo.king ot those lchnltos as "amphlbio.ns of the group
Protopodn." In 0. lo.tor papar (Footprints from tho Grand Canyon, by Dr.
C.W. Gilmoro), howover. the statement is made tho.t at that t~e he could
BOO no way of definitely datormining whether the impressions were amphibian or repUlian in origin.
Animals of tho so.mo geDllS. though 0. different lipeolea (·coloro:doenBiB) ho.vo boen described from Iqon8 Colorado.
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ditteren1; nll.llB 1;hoUGh according 1;0 Gilmor... TI"q
11lIII0 ha.ve buen found 1n the lSriUlh PItman.

.1m1lA1' I\I1II4 perupi 1ihe

tirst received rooognitlon boCII.UlO ot its srea.1;
feot il.bolO the bau of tho Oooonlno Sandstono in tile
!lormit Bacin. Grnn4 CrulYOn. I'll M' 8inoo boon tound (1110 a.lollb tho
!tiki Tra.il 10mo ninl or ten miles to tho Ea8t. J.nimnl traolt, - though
Which kind r do not knew. hnvo boon not1ood ln tho cooonino alonb 1iha
Gra.ndview Trail by two oo.tent ob!lurvors. "'l!1ia 1, !loma ro eiles ecs'
of tho noa.rost known foslil footprlnt loc~li~. r~d thus conoi40ro.bly oxtonds thoir provioUsly rocor:l.ed rc.IIj,'Ott, a.ocordiDb to Dr. G1b:1oro~
It j , wi1ih oono1dera.blo 1ntorolt. thorefcre. tha.t tho \1r1ter ob,erved a
1:11'6e. btta.ut1f~ prosorved eat of trnckl of La.opcrua noblG1 on tho
'It!.IIIIor Trail - olovon milos still ruther aut and o.t tho Ixtrol:lG ba.,1;Oi
orn boun~y of tho Perk:. 'lho tra.ekll woro dilltinct and nUl3lroue. and
1IOrO prosorved 1n a. hu,,"'O bloolt of 8.mdstonl in tho ta.lull slope 'fICy be- .
low thG oriE;iJlll.l lOOt\t1clI 1I000017hol'Q undor ])I),ort
l'oint. BYldodl;r
Oil tho @:T ~t ;M7 yore t01'llMld, lI\Oporua Ia&4 Moll out tor ClU11iG •
Itrolll
LaOPOl'lll noble!
Ill!lUlaAiiOO About

150

now

OlUOXE'l' NO!l!KS'

. . - ltlJl{;01"-Jlatura11I' E ..... Count
I had juet put out tho bontire at 1ihe tourist caq> aner the evening
locturo. and wu wlI.lking hoDO. whon noaro DO. boddo the ,;ravel plI.th. I
baud a fiddle. ...i 1ih fla.ahlight and a very 11 ttle persistenoe I 10~t84
the mueicillJl in & craok botween we row that 11nod tlls path.

Imf.t;ine \. porll~ll .. tan41ll'; on his head, and brll.oing hitlllolt at;ainst

• -..11 while IIBWinE; one ciUi'tail with the othor. and you can pioture the

bisarro attitude tho ouaicio.n - II. l1ttle oricket, wa.. in. ~o liGht
dbturbod the nooturmnot in the le0.3t, tho two soei-transparent wing••
rn1.od rro~ tho ·ba.ok, crossed ea.ch ethor slightly, tho right one be1ng
on top. ~o motion WIlS si.J::Illo.r to tho Iprea.ding cf a. fan; tho W1J1b8
eprao.d. nevor qui to sep!1rated, and then slid together Elbain. Evory ti.J::la
thoy epre!1d. they trembled Violently, and this producod the rQ,lp. When
they IIlid together there Wal no sound nor tpamblillb·
Brrr - Brrr - Brrri

At this timo of the 1$0:: tllB fiddl1ns 11 ro.pid

and lltead,y.
I 1IMted to S90 tho pollitiOll of the wings; but thoy ~oved teo ro.p1d'!be flc.shlit;ht was within a fow inaho. of the cricket, but d11. not
diatarb it. 110 I t!1ppod tllB gr01l,l1c!. o;ently. :srrr - Brrr - :srrrl NO let-

q.

up. Bu.t I oWill insistent.

I tapped !1nd I:IOvod

I)

little gr!1vel.

Drrr?

lIrrrT - 1nquir1:ogly.

8\111 more tap"

4

"
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Brrt - hesitantly. Than he oa......ecl. 1110 Wing, reltocl, 3ti11 rlll.ed,
but the right largoly covered tho loft. Other-lliao, he 414 aot ohc.nge
position. I new oould watch evon bettor the pullling ot hi, abdamell. sa
hi, apirr.clci breQthed.
But the irreprollilblo tiddlor, rOllssured, lI.!ter bu.t II. tow ,eoolldl
rosumed hiB no oturne. Howover, I could not w(1it for tho ODd of the progr8lll, 80 I lett ~ qui!l;ly. And ItUl Qa I IIICved down tho path, there .
followod that wierd little tuno.
•

Brrr - Brrr - Brrr.

LIGH'l!HlIG-SC.m:R!D 'l!REES
~

- Bz;>.nger-nntural1st S.B. Jonas

This is tho soason of thundorat01'lllll in the Grnlid Canyon rogion, o.nc1
if thore wero such a thing QS lifo insurnnco fer yellow pine trOGs, the
rItes would surely rise. According to 10CQl opinion, yollow pines Qro
more frequently struck by lightning thtln the othor trocs of the ,~ibab.
Tba foresters agree that more fires oro startod by li~~ning in tho yollow pino belt of tho :[t1.ibab Forost '.han in the spruco bolt. LichtningIcnrrod pinea nre conunon. One visiter who spent two weeks in the pnrk
ostimated thllt he saw three hundred liGhtnin.,--mnrmd trees. sometimes'
there is only Q nnrrow spiral groove down the bark to show thc.t the tree
hils been struck. ' In ma~ such caseD the tree is still sound end flourishtng. Often, however, tho effoct of li~~tning is to literally o~lodo tho
tree. It hils been SU€lSQstod that this mny be duo to tho sudden turning
of tho Sap to sto~, but 80 littlo is known about lightning that it ia
hazardous to guess just whnt docs happon to M obJeot struck. pinos
violontly shatterod by lightning appear to have boen ~nmited. splinter,
(1S '!lig 'If; an nirplane prc:pollor aro thrown down, of ton striking into the,
ground twenty or thirty foet away. SOlllC nre driven so firmly into the
ground that they aro still standing a yecr later, of tan supporting the
snow of a Kaibnb winter. AlthcUbh lightning is the principal cause of
forest fires in the Park, few of theee liGhtning-blasted treaa 8ho~ ~
Sign of charrillg. According to one of tha forest rangers, lightning
fires are ganerally started by tha ignition of dry neodles and "dutfon the Ground and not br tho ignition of the green tree by lightning.

5

uPcn Mr. ])ollil ~illotBon - tho JIIusoum o.Bsioto.nt o.t Yl:\vo.po.i Point .,.
f0.1l8 tho c..'1.l'O of the ''I7ild lizard hard." -IU·.:.1.88ortmont of lizaI'Gs wh!ch
is maintained for oboorvc,ti.:n · ~.nd oxporimonto.l purposes. It was on a
warm JUly dq that he suddenly discovered one of his char,;-es to be appa;oentlY 8~ck sa here was an exceptional opportunitl to observe. 2he individUal,. in question was • large, pl'UIDP felloe lizard known as 8celoporuB'
sracel.is~ '!he treat\l!ent for this lizard wall simplJ' ita removal upon a
oomto?table tree in the great out-of-doors. There the lizard remained,
a sl~iBh, inert, and verl indifferent creature, so little th~t was
81 veil it for some time.
upon a later visit, Mr. Tillotson discovered with pleasant aurprise
that his patient had laid a small, \fhi to oval ebb about tho size of a
l1ttle bean. Wi th a triumphant air • . he collected both lizard and egg
and carefully placed thom in 0. can~ box - a private ward. 00 to speak.
HGre in about six hours time anothor ebb 'i/O.S deposited and about two dqs
later, still anothor. llCtween the second and third the scalopoNs Oopponrod to livon up considerOobly and to bocome Ooctivc once more. unfortun ..
Oote ly. hoW()ver, after tho third oeg. 0. re lo.pso WOoS suffered vlhich onded
in death.
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